Club Meeting Minutes
October 5, 2017
Respectfully submitted by Joan Cullen, Rec. Secretary
Attendance: Forty-eight members were estimated to be in attendance to enjoy pizza and salad.
PWTC Vice-president Ann Morrow called the meeting to order at 7:08 pm at All Saints Episcopal
Church.
Program: Doug Decker, Project Development Director, gave an overview of the Salmonberry Trail’s railto-trail project. Funded through the Tillamook Forest Heritage Trust the long-range project would
develop the abandoned Pacific Railway & Navigation rail line. Beginning east of Vernonia along the
Banks-Vernonia trail, it would travel through the Coast Range to the coast and down to Tillamook.
Vice-president Ann Morrow called the business portion of the meeting to order at 7:53 pm.
No guests or first time attendees were present.
A MOTION to approve the September Club Meeting Minutes as published was made by members
Arden Shelton and seconded by Phil Brown. The motion passed unanimously.
TREASURER’S REPORT
Jeremy Wilson, Treasurer, reported a continued positive balance in our bank accounts. Payment from
Cascade Bicycle Club for STP had been received.
OFFICER REPORTS
Member-at-Large Corey Eng reported lighter attendance on west side rides as we enter the fall season.
Members were encouraged to come out to see how friendly the west side weekend rides can be.
Member-at-Large Pat McManus reminded those present Club elections are coming up in December
and candidate nominations are needed. Board members are happy to answer questions about any of
the positions. While Community Cycling Center (CCC) has discontinued our November Friday night
holiday wrenching sessions, members are still welcome to attend CCC’s Tuesday night open wrench
night. CCC is seeking help at their Dec. 3 Holiday Giveaway and to assist transporting bikes from
CCC’s storage site to the giveaway location. Information regarding reopened sections of the Historic
Columbia River Highway will be posted on Google maps. It’s anticipated a small section may be open
as soon as Nov. 1.
Member-at-Large Kimberly Morehead reported she participated on the recent Harvest Century ride. The
event had great weather and was a good time. The Saturday Morning Medley series return starting this
Saturday.
Road Captain #1 Bill Hamilton reported the October calendar had filled and November rides were now
needed. Please contact either of the Ride Captains if you have a ride to schedule.
Recording Secretary Joan Cullen thanked Benn Schonman for leading an overnight loaded tour out to
McIver Park. Both the weather and company was great! She also gave an update on Betty and David
Suryan. They continue to improve and very much appreciate the good thoughts from members.
V-P Ann Morrow did not have a report other than to say Chip was absent due to illness.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
No Committee Reports were given at this time.

NEW BUSINESS
Awards Banquet: Bud Rice announced the banquet is scheduled for the last Sunday in January. Price
was $28 with additional Club subsidize for the buffet dinner. Hard copy registration forms are available.
Nominations are needed and award categories would be listed in the upcoming QR.
OLD BUSINESS
Christmas Lights Ride: Arden Shelton announced the ride this year would be going through the
neighborhoods. A date would be announced later.
Christmas Day Ride: Barry Emmerling announced a short Christmas Day Ride would start in Sellwood
and wind its way to the Starbucks at Pioneer Square for a coffee stop.
Website: Cindy Bernert-Coppolo thanked Mark Hartel and Arden Shelton for providing back up for
some of the QR tasks while she was away on vacation.
2018 Elections: Board elections would be held at the December Club Meeting. Some members
currently on the Board wwould be seeking re-election, however, positions for president, vice-president,
treasurer and member-at-large are open. Barry Emmerling has indicated, that after serving as Program
Coordinator for the past two years, he would like to step down from that role in the next year.
Next Meetings:
. Oct. 23, Board Meeting
. Nov. 2, Club Meeting. Michael Sylvester will present a program on bike fitting and yoga for
cyclists.
. Dec. 6, Club Meeting. Holiday swap meet, potluck dessert, food/clothing drive for SnowCAP,
and social hour.
Cyclogy Today (CT): The next program is on Oct. 10 at 6:00 pm with featured guests Jillian Dettweiler
from the Street Trust and cycle cross racer Malory Miller. CT is broadcast on Comcast 21, Frontier 22,
or live stream on YouTube.
Upcoming Specialty Rides: Pat McManus announced she would offer an Art Ride on Oct. 22, and a
Halloween Ride (during the day) on Oct. 29. Her recent Heritage Tree Ride had a good turnout!
Monthly Raffle Drawing: Ashley Reynolds won the $25 bike shop gift card.
Vice-president Ann Morrow adjourned the meeting at 8:17 pm.

